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question,  "The 
ted States Government Should 



























































































Ralph,  La Torre 
editor, 
announced yesterday that 
sports 
layouts
 for the yearbook would
 be 
doubled
 over those of the 1941 
book. This year all freshman
 
teams will have pictures in the 
section, which is entirely a new 
addition to the book. 
Also, minor sports and women's 
sports 
will  have a more prominent 
place in the 
La Torre. 
In an official ruling made known 
by Walter Schmidt, business man-
ager, space In La Torn' 
may be 
bought by any 
campus  organiza-






clarify  this 
statement 
Schmidt
 said that any
 organiza-
tion, including 
the  six co-opera-
tives  and 
clubs,













alternative  would 
be
 to buy 
a group
 photograph












pile(' list did 
















































































































































































The rally committee has 
been 
working  hard to complete plans 
for the rally 
next
 Friday in honor 
of the Hardin -Simmons 
game  and 
to 
further the arrangements for 
the pilgrimage to Stockton for the 
College of the Pacific game, ac-
cording to Dick
 Payne, committee 
chairman. 
The liardin - Simmons rally, 
which is the first held this year, 
will he staged in the Quad during 




 pep session with 
music  
furnished  by the band and 
possibly 
a 
couple  of guest speakers. 
Tom Taylor and 
his crew of assist-
ant yell leaders 
will also be on 
hand  to lead the 
students in sev-
eral yells. 
Looking ahead to the















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Giving  official 
campus 













 dance tomorrow af-
ternoon
 from 4 
to 6 o'clock 
in the 
Women's  gym. 
"This 





















 Spartan spirit." 
















 selected to play for the 




 first afternoon 
dance of the quarter.
 
All campus organizations 
are  asked 
to

































be placed in 















































available from the Spartan Spears, Bons
 may




as previously planned, will be on 




sale at the California Book 
Store,  the week. 



















set up in 
front of 
solutely 
necessary  to gain












sections  on 
the 
east 




the stadium at the Hardin








Taylor. According  to present ar- The 
drive will be concluded with 
rangements, 
the rooting section a gala talent show, Tuesday. 
Octo-
will be divided into three 
sections.  her 21, sponsored by the AWA and 
The 
center  section J, directly be- under the direction 
of Chairman 
hind the band, will seat men root- 
Jeanette  Owen, according to 
ers only. To the right and left Daniel. A special shortened ached -




students. They will occupy the Dr. T. W. MacQuarrle that day 
lower portions of sections I and K. so the show will be 
abte  to get 
Plans for the 
pre -game, out -door under way at 11:20 o'clock. Stu -
rally Friday noon are progressing dents will be 
charged 25 cents to 
satisfactorily, according to Taylor.








Minor modifications to the 
orig-
inal plans for the 
week-long  root-
ers' cap and porn -porn drive that 
opened on the campus yesterday 
morning were 
announced





























































































































































































WINTER  GRADS 
The following is a complete and official list of candidates for 
December graduation as released by the registrar's office today. 
Candidates  for bachelor of arts degrees are Archibald, Thelma 
LaVone, home economics;










 elementary;  Daddi, 
Vivian  
Irene, general 











































 Al- Viola Mary,
























































Marie,  educa- graduation 
whose  name 



















 and Torrey, 
immediately.  
Leon 















graduate  at the end 
of




















































































































rooters'  caps 





will  not be 
al-
lowed
 in the 
rooting 
section










































































 In the 
Spartan
 









 or college 
opinion.
 





















Chest  Those dimes, pooled together,


















week as a 
deadline,



























































































































portant than three thousand students en-
joying their quota 
of cokes for one day? 
Our cokes, our binder paper, our 
bus  
rides,
 even lunch for one daythey're ter-
ribly little things 
compared  to a project of 
the 
magnitude  of 
this
 one. 
Things are given 
us herehealth care,
 social life, a beautiful 
campus, 
music, an education so low in 
price 
that it's 
actually, if not 
technically,  free
it's time



























































































































































 of second 
calibre.  The 
students,
 it seems, 
preferred
 to see the 
"big  
names" play rather









this  would 
account
 for the 
half-
filled  stands 
on the State
 side for 
the first 
three 







According  to 
the 
coaches,


























deal  of 





































 one this 
month. 
Surprise 
her  or him 
with  a birth-




























whites,  stiffly beaten 
Cream butter and first
 men-
tioned 
sugar  until light and 
smooth. Beat egg 
yolks until light I 
and 
fluffy. Combine two mixtures, 
sift dry 
ingredients together three 
times and add dry 
to
 cream mix-
ture  alternately with the cocoanut 
milk, to which 
the vanilla has been 
added. 
Fold
 in lightly and stiffly beaten 
egg whites and
 bake in two medi-
um layer pans, well greased,
 25 
to 35 minutes 
at
 375 degrees. Cool 
before 
frosting.








































































































































































five  times, and
 I 
(The
























































much as $3,000, but our
 studentfi 
body will have a battle. They 
, were
 notified about It early 
enough, and they are working hard 
. now. 













of the big snow,
 I believea 
younglzation  
prior  to April 1. 
1941, 
fellow who is now on our 
faculty
 




president,  and before 
November
 I. 
MI or t 









had  less than 





 but he turned 
in
 are in 





He got a 








 Many and 
many a stu-














Student Body office at I& 





 is wanted at a lunch 
counter from the hours of 
11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. to work six days each 
week. The job pays 35 
cents  an 
hour. 
   
Twenty to thirty men can sell 
Christmas trees at a 
20 per cent 
commission. 






elevator boy is 
needed  at a 
local
 hotel between 
11





a waiter from 5 to 2 
Sat-
urdays and Mondays. 
The  appli-
cant must be 
21




may  work for his noon 
meal by 





 * * 
A student chauffeur 
is needed. 
Applicant  must have 
his own car. 
   
A college
 student 
wants  a read-
er. The total job
 is 50 hours and 
pays 25 




and  ethics. 
   
For
 details about any
 of these 
jobs,
 students may 
consult Mrs. 
iLouise
 Ralph in 
the Dean of Men's 
office.
 
A fraternity pin of the Phi Chi. Lost be-
tween





 college every day from Alt. 
View. Phone Mt. View 3129. 
   
are 
being taken. 







milk concern  is
















three  layers. 
expenses, to Camp Roberts this Sunder 
Try a soft 
butter 
frosting  with 
please call Bal. 4587-R or call at 145 
F.
 
Son Carlos street. 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 and one 











was  the showing 
of
 Delmar Arm-
tallian, a 235 -pound boy, is one, 
strong
 at the forward 
spot
 In the 











the return of Charles 




was injured just before the Texas
 , 











To meet this emergency Winkel-
man has 































, a former all -league







school,  and 









 in his high 











 in Southern 
Cali-




Assistant yell leader Kenny AI-
M and Gareth Adams
 hitch-
ked down to San Diego for the 
trne last 
Friday,
 and were 
lucky 
o 
catch  a ride with Melvin Doug-
is's
 
secretary from Salinas to 
lollywood. 
Alford
































































































































tennis  has 
finally  caught
 up to 
the  





 to fall 
is Wilbur 
Wool,  first 














 suffered in the
 San Diego 





 only three 
centers 
for the Hardin
-Simmons  game Fri-
day, one of the 








 junior college, 
isthe only one of the 
three who has 
played




























































































































































































































































































































they will be able 
to 
play 
Friday night, the first team 





 it out of 


























































































































































































































































 Walker will send 
his freshman water polo team 
through strenuous practice this 
week for their coming invasion of 
the Sequoia high school pool in 
Redwood City when 
they  enter the 
Junior Pacific Athletic association 
water polo 
championships  Friday 
and Saturday. 
The 
tournament  will 
include
 
high schools, college 
freshman  and 
junior club teams 
in
 the Bay Area. 
Sequoia 
and Palo 
Alto  high 
schools, 











teams,  states 
Walker.  
Although outclassed
 in the sec-
ond half by a 
strong
 Olympic club 
reserve 
team,  Coach 
Walker was
 





 night and 
















who  has 
been  
out  the 
last  
week,













































































































































Two of the reasons
 the Spar-
tan 




 t h e Hardin - Sim-
mons line Friday night 
are  Ed-
die 
Sprinkle  and Hindle Bagley, 
who are playing 
their  first year 
on the 




Sprinkle  will start 
Friday 
night but 
both players will see 
plenty of action
 during the 
game.  Both  played on 







meeting today in 
room 7 at 12:30. 
INTRAMURAL 
TODAY AT NOON 
, The second games of the intra-
mural touch football tourney will 
get underway today at noon with 
six teams




 the Chauncies, Bobcats, 
and Police teams are undefeated, 
winning their games last week. 
The YMCA, 
Coinsados,  and Stinker 
elevens lost their first games and 

















































































































































































 at the affair.
 
Feature  of 
the evening

































































































































































































































 complete plans 
for the annual 
symposium  October 
26. 




college  will be hostess 
to the 
seven other
 colleges and 
universi-
ties which participate in 
the  af-
fair. 
Members  of dance 
organiza-
tions of College 
of Pacific, San 
Francisco State college, 
Stanford  
university,
 Mills college, University
 
of Nevada, Fresno 
State college, 
and University of California will 
take part. 
Plans for the affair include a 
"master 
lesson"  to be given by an 
outstanding dancer In which the 





























 at 8 
o'clock  
on 














the  clarinet, 
and played 
at many of 







commercial  and 
signed a 
thirteen -week 
contract  under 
the 



















Monday  night 








 presented in 
the 
be featured
 at the 6th annual
 Al -
Little 
Theater at the 
San  Jose 
pha Pi Omega Hayloft
 Hop, to 
Civic 
auditorium,
 features a differ-
 
be held 
Saturday,  October 18, at 
ent 




 to participate on 
Prizes will 
be
 awarded for the 
the 
program. Visitors are 
welcome  
best 
and  most original costumes 
to attend the broadcast,
 
fitting for the "down on the
 farm" 
theme. There will be 
a yodeling 
and  barnyard imitations contest 
open to both men 
and women. 
Cider, 
in line with the harvest 
theme,  will be served throughout 
the evening. 
Among the nineteen prospective
 Bob Berry and his seven -piece 
navy 
fliers 
to complete their 
pre-  








 entertainment for dancing 
at the 
Oakland  Naval Reserve
 from 9 to 1. 
Training  station were three 
form-
er San Jose State college
 students. CO 
Bernard 
"Bud" Nygren, leading 




year;  Charles 
Francom.
 
ELECTS  SORENSON 
and Dino Marati 
were







Naval Reserve when 
TO 
PRESIDENCY 
They will be 
commissioned  en -
they have completed their ad-
vanced training at 
the  Naval 


































































































Smock  and 
Tam, 







































and on the 
main  bulletin 
board  in the 
Art  
wing. Students
 are asked to 
sign 
up















 elected president 
of the Co-
operative 
House  Council at a meet-
ing of representatives
 of the five 
houses last Thursday.  









































































































































tables  for 




















































cards  win 
greater
 ease at 
study.  They 
were 
selected
 by the 
architect, 
William  





























women  are 
needed, 
particularly  
for  the 11 
oclock
 hour, to serve 
in the Union. 
Any
 other 




All women who 






















Running,  who 
replaced
 





 who is now assistant univer-
sity 
organist at Stanford univer-
sity, was presented Sunday af-
ternoon in an organ recital at 
Stanford
 Memorial Chapel. 
The program included the Chor-
ale
-Prelude
 from "Valet Will Ich 
Dir Geben" by Guilmant; Bach's 
Pastorale in F major;
 "Le Chant 




 and a Franck








Seeley  also of 
Spartan  hall. 














held from 3 to 
6 by the 
chosen
 to carry on 
the duties of , 
Women's 
co-operative  houses, Sun
-
dance.  Chairman of the affair b 
(Continued from 
Page 1) secretary,
 and Helen York 
of
 Mary I 
day, 
October  19. 
Dorothea Jordan, graduate 
stn..
 
building  of a 
bonfire  for the 
pre-  George 
will  


















price of the trip to 
Stockton ing 
were  Spartan 
Hall,  Mary 




 Post, Grace 
Hall, 
in 







 to Payne, 
will  The council
 was formed 
last
 




coordinate  the 
ac-
It is 





 of co-ops 
on the San
 Jose 
students may stay in Stockton 
be-
fore the train 
leaves,
 but Payne 
said that it may be possible to 
remain until after
 the dance. 
The 
bonfire
 and rally for the 
COP game will be held Thursday
 
evening, October
 23,  in the field 
behind Spartan Stadium. Four 






 and service organ-
izations




 the fire 
and of staging
 of the rally.
 
In order to speed 
the  task, the 
rally committee 
asks that anyone 
who knows 
of
 material for the 
fire 
or
 of trucks which 
may be used to 
transport it, 
to



















































































are invited to at-
tend
 to see how the 
girls work to-
gether to 
reduce  living 
expenses,  
as






















































































































































the San Carlos turf in pr 
for 








game Friday night. 
Climax




formation  of the 
"H S" by the entire 
group. 
"H" will then be changed 
to 







.111t. Circulation De.k has 
moved to its permanent q 
in the new library, and is sit 
behind the main entrance el 
building. Students 
looking  
books, however, will go to the 
porary desk in the old 
library
 





The desk has been built le 
same modern 
styles



























































































































Clamvi  and 
suggestions
 
at
 
their
 
ecutive  
meetings.  
Meeting  
of 
Rally  
conuolttee
 
12:15 In Student
 
Union
 
today.  
portant: 
1.11111.4.1111%
 
game
 
Frith,.
 
ALPHA  
PI 
OMEGA'S
 
6TH 
ANNUAL
 
HAYLOFT
 
HOP
 
SATURDAY,
 
OCT.
 
18 
9-1
 
$1.10  
per
 
couple
 
